
CFP® Ethics and More Set for May 18
APRIL 2012

From President Jason Christo, CFP®

Spring is in the Air!
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I love this time of year
when the grass greens
up, flowers start to
bloom and people in our
neighborhood are out-
side getting active and
enjoying the weather.

I hope that many of
you are able to attend our next membership
meeting on May 18 as the program lineup
looks great.

I’m personally looking forward to one pro-
gram in particular. William Meyer, CEO of
Social Security Solutions, will be on hand
to provide a program entitled, “Integrating
Social Security Into a Smart Withdrawal
Strategy.”

Meyer has been quoted in numerous fi-
nancial publications and has written a very
in-depth article that he and his colleague,
William Reichenstein, just had published in
the April issue of the Journal of Financial
Planning.

The article in the Journal focuses on how
Social Security claiming decisions affect
portfolio longevity.

I believe this topic is timely and extremely
important for us as planners to have a greater
understanding of these strategies and how
they can impact our clients.

Recently, I’ve had the opportunity to con-
duct some retirement planning educational
classes for a large employer in Omaha. One
of the topics that we discuss in these classes
is Social Security. I can tell you that the topic
of Social Security is on a lot of our clients’
minds.

I get more questions from attendees on
Social Security than any of the other topics
combined!

Many of the questions center on how de-
layed retirement credits can impact their
Social Security check, how spousal benefits
work, as well as survivor and widow/wid-
ower benefits.

Pick up your two hours of CFP® ethics
credits — and up to three more hours of
timely continuing education — at the FPA
of Nebraska’s meeting on Friday, May 18 at
Quarry Oaks Golf Club.

Following is a quick overview of what’s in
store:

MORNING SESSION
9 a.m. – 10 a.m.
Hot Topics in Retirement Plans
Presented by David Nikunen – VP of Sales
with Principal Financial Group.

Retirement Plan Governance, Retirement
Readiness, New Fee Disclosure Regulations,
and more. This program will cover what is
on the minds of retirement planning pro-
fessionals. Are our processes around the
retirement plan sound? Are we properly pre-
paring participants for retirement? How do
we comply with the new Fee Disclosure
regulations? The new Fee Disclosure regu-
lations give financial planners an
opportunity to highlight their “value propo-
sition” to both plan sponsors and
participants alike.

Our presenter, David Nikunen, has served
the retirement plan industry for more than
20 years. Nikunen attended the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln. He holds his Series
6, 7, 63 and 24 Securities licenses as well
the RPA (Retirement Plan Associate) desig-
nation from the Wharton School through
their CEBS program.

Nikunen has had the opportunity to lis-
ten to and help coach hundreds of
retirement plan committees and plan spon-
sors over the years in Nebraska, Iowa, and
South Dakota.

This program will provide one hour of
CE for CFP® certification renewal, pend-
ing approval by the CFP® Board of
Standards. It also will provide one hour
of Nebraska & Iowa insurance credit,
CPE accounting credit, and CLE legal
credit, pending approvals.

10 a.m. – Noon
Consequences of Unethical Conduct
Presented by Gary A. Morris CFP®, CLU,
CIMC, AEP, AIF – Morris Capital Corpora-
tion in Dallas, TX

This presentation will explore all aspects
of ethics in financial services. In this era of
well publicized financial malfeasance, Mor-
ris will outline methods to restore trust in
business, with an emphasis on financial plan-
ning.

The course focuses on the new Code of
Ethics and Professional Responsibility of the
Certified Financial Planner Board of Stan-
dards, Inc.

Morris is a Dallas-based individual finan-
cial planning practitioner serving clients
throughout the country. He graduated from
Union College and holds an MBA from the
University of Hartford.

Gary is president of the North Texas Eth-
ics Association; he also is a member of the
Compliance Officers Association and the In-
stitute of Global Ethics.

This CFP® ethics course is approved
to meet the two-hour CFP Board ethics
CE requirement. Please note: This course
will NOT provide insurance ethics credit.

Noon – 12:30 p.m.
FPA of Nebraska Luncheon

AFTERNOON SESSION
12:30 – 2:30 p.m.
Integrating Social Security Into a Smart
Withdrawal Strategy
Presented by William Meyer – Founder and
CEO of Social Security Solutions Inc.

Americans are giving up billions in Social
Security benefits with uneducated claiming
choices.

The Social Security Administration does
not allow their representatives to give ad-
vice. Advisors are in a unique position to
help clients make an important and irrevo-
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May 18 Meeting Info. and Agenda

Continued From Page 1
I’m sure you can imagine that one of

the other questions I get frequently is
“How secure is the program financially?”
This is a timely question that we should
have some information on soon. The
2012 Social Security Trustees Report was
due out on April 23.

Hopefully, this report will shed some
light on the financial viability of the pro-
gram. I’ll be interested to see if Mr.
Meyer addresses this topic in his presen-
tation. If he doesn’t, I know I’ll ask him
that question to get his take on things.

I hope to see many of you at the May
18 meeting and I wish you all a Happy
Spring!

From President Jason Christo, CFP®

Spring is in the Air!

cable decision that, in many cases, will pro-
vide over $1 million of income. Social
Security Solutions Inc.’s presentation will
provide you with concrete, actionable claim-
ing strategies.

This program will cover:
• Review of retirement, spousal, and

widow(er)’s benefit structures as they
pertain to an optimal claiming strategy.

• SSA rules governing coordination of re-
tirement and spousal benefits (most of
these rules are very complex and can be
found only in SSA’s internal manuals)

• Benefit calculations
• Anatomy of a claiming strategy

• Multiple case studies
• Introduction to the earnings test (time

permitting)

Our speaker, William (Bill) Meyer, is
Founder and CEO of Retiree Inc. and So-
cial Security Solutions Inc.

Bill’s track record of innovation and prod-
uct development includes executive
leadership roles at H&R Block, Advisor
Software, and Charles Schwab. With col-
league and Professor William Reichenstein
of Baylor University, Bill co-authored So-
cial Security Strategies, How to Optimize
Retirement Benefits, and launched
ssanalyzer.com, a software tool advisors use
to help clients decide how and when to use
complex Social Security claiming strategies
to get more lifetime benefits, as well as
SocialSecuritySolutions.com, a software tool
consumers use to generate reports and pro-
jections on their own.

The afternoon session will provide two
hours of CE for CFP® certification re-
newal, pending approval by the CFP®
Board of Standards. It also will provide
two hours of Nebraska & Iowa insurance
credit, CPE accounting credit, and CLE
legal credit, pending approvals.

To register, please see the Registration
Form on page 3 or register online at
www.fpanebraska.com.

What: Financial Planning Association of Nebraska Chapter Membership Social

When: Saturday, June 30 starting at 4 p.m.

Where: Jay Birds Food & Spirits, 96th & Giles, LaVista, NE

More: A social event for members, guests, and those interested in FPA.
Members are encouraged to bring guest(s) who have an interest in FPA.

Save The Date! FPA Member Social
Set for Saturday, June 30

Mark your calendars and plan to attend – and watch for more information coming soon!
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MEETING NOTICE AND REGISTRATION FORM
Friday, May 18, 2012 • Quarry Oaks Golf Club • Near Ashland, Nebraska

Note: Online registration is available at www.fpanebraska.com
Directions — http://www.quarryoaks.com/sites/courses/view.asp?id=706&page=39163

Quarry Oaks is located just two miles southeast of Interstate 80 and Mahoney State Park in Ashland, Nebraska. Situated
between Lincoln and Omaha, Quarry Oaks is easily accessible from anywhere in the Heartland.

AGENDA
8:30 a.m. ..................................Sign-In (coffee and juice available)

MORNING SESSION
9 a.m. to 10 a.m. ......................“Hot Topics in Retirement Plans”

Presented by David Nikunen, Vice President of Sales with Principal Financial Group
This program will provide one hour of CE for CFP® certification renewal, pending approval by the CFP® Board of Standards. It also will
provide one hour of Nebraska & Iowa insurance credit, CPE accounting credit, and CLE legal credit, pending approvals.

10 a.m. to Noon ....................... “Consequences of Unethical Conduct”
Presented by Gary A. Morris CFP®, CLU, CIMC, AEP, AIF – Morris Capital Corporation in Dallas, TX

This CFP® ethics course is approved to meet the two-hour CFP Board ethics CE requirement. Please note: This course will NOT provide
insurance ethics credit.

Noon to 12:30 p.m. .................FPA of Nebraska Luncheon

AFTERNOON SESSION:
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. ...................“Integrating Social Security Into a Smart Withdrawal Strategy”

Presented by William Meyer, Founder and CEO of Social Security Solutions Inc.
The afternoon session will provide two hours of CE for CFP® certification renewal, pending approval by the CFP® Board of Standards. It also will
provide two hours of Nebraska & Iowa insurance credit, CPE accounting credit, and CLE legal credit, pending approvals.

Send Registration Forms to: FPA of Nebraska  •  P.O. Box 24133  •  Omaha, NE 68124 • FAX TO: (402) 397-0283

REGISTRATION FORM

Name (as it should appear on your nametag) _____________________________________________________________________
Designation(s) ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Company ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ State __________________ Zip _________________________

Phone __________________________________________ Fax __________________________________________________
E-mail __________________________________________
Neb. Ins. License # or National Producer # (needed for Insurance CE Certificates): _______________________________________

CFP ID Number (needed for CFP credit): _______________________________________________________________________

Questions?  Contact the FPA of NE office (managed by Creative Association Management) at (402) 397-0280 or via e-mail at fpa@cam-omaha.com

Make checks payable to “FPA of Nebraska” • Refunds can be requested up to May 15, 2012.
After May 15, registration fees are non-refundable; however, fees can be applied toward a future FPA of Nebraska meeting.

Please clearly mark your attendance choices and enclose a check/credit card information for that amount.
For Earlybird Discounts, your registration form must be postmarked by Tuesday, May 15, 2012.

ALL-DAY: FPA of Nebraska Members: �� $60 Earlybird � � $90 Regular  � � $0 2012 Season Pass
Non-Members: � � $90 Earlybird � � $120 Regular

A.M. ONLY FPA of Nebraska Members: �� $30 Earlybird � � $45 Regular  � � $0 Season Pass Will Stay for Lunch:  � � Yes  � � No
Non-Members: � � $45 Earlybird � � $60 Regular Will Stay for Lunch:  � � Yes  � � No

P.M. ONLY FPA of Nebraska Members: �� $30 Earlybird � � $45 Regular  � � $0 Season Pass Will Come Early for Lunch:  � � Yes  � � No
Non-Members: � � $45 Earlybird � � $60 Regular Will Come Early for Lunch:  � � Yes  � � No

If paying by credit card  � � VISA   �  � Mastercard   �� AmEx

Name as it appears on card___________________________
Card # __________________________________________

Expiration Date ___________________________________

Zip Code for Card _________________________________

Signature ________________________________________
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Upcoming Events You Won’t Want to Miss!
Please note these dates on your calendar, and watch your e-mail
and future issues of the our newsletter for more information.

May 5 – 8
*FPA Retreat 2012
Scottsdale, AZ

May 18
FPA of NE General Meeting

June 30
FPA of NE Member Social
(More Information Coming Soon!)

July 27
FPA of NE General Meeting

Sept. 28
FPA of NE General Meeting

All FPA of Nebraska Board meetings are open to members. Tentative
board meeting days are June 22, Aug. 17, Oct. 19, and Dec. 7. Con-
tact FPA of Nebraska executive director Joe Pittman at (402)
397-0280 or e-mail fpa@cam-omaha.com for more information.

All General Membership meetings are scheduled to be held at Quarry
Oaks Golf Club. Most meetings will start at 10 a.m.

*For more information on these and other National FPA-sponsored
events, call 800-322-4237, or go to the FPA National website at
www.fpanet.org.

Sept. 29 – Oct. 2
*FPA Annual Conf. & Expo
San Antonio, TX

Oct. 21 – 26
*FPA Residency 2012
Lake Arrowhead, CA

Nov. 2 – 4
*FPA Chapter Leaders Conf. 2012
Denver, CO

Nov. 16
FPA of NE General Meeting
(2013 Officer & Board Elections)
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Our mission is to advance the value

of the financial planning profession

by providing quality education for our

members, increasing public awareness

of the benefits of financial planning,

and promoting the highest ethical

standards within the profession.

FPA of Nebraska
Mission Statement

Due to the recent financial crisis, many
Americans are continuing to suffer from
a loss of financial resources, uncertainty,
and a diminished quality of life. In these
difficult times, many are searching for
emotional and financial advice to help
them plan for their futures and achieve
financial stability.

Toward that end, The Financial Plan-
ning Association® (FPA®), Certified
Financial Planner Board of Standards,
Inc. (CFP® Board), Foundation for Fi-
nancial Planning, and The U.S.
Conference of Mayors are again
partnering to assist those most in need
of financial guidance through a ground-
breaking program called Financial
Planning Day.

For the third year, Omaha has been in-
vited to participate, and FPA of Nebraska
has been asked to organize volunteers to
either speak at the event or meet indi-
vidually with attendees.

All materials will be provided by FPA,
so no extensive preparation is required.
Volunteers must either be a member of
FPA or a CFP Certificant.

The event will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 13, 2012. Mark this date on your
calendar and watch for more informa-
tion coming in the weeks and months
ahead about how you can volunteer to
help with this important initiative.

Our program committee — headed by Kevin Thompson with help from Ed Horwitz,
Yana Morgan, and others — has put together an outstanding schedule of programs for
the balance of the 2012 year. Please note these dates on your calendar and plan to attend!

Financial Planning Day
Set for Oct. 13

Look at This Great Line-up of Programs!

July 27
Weitz Funds – Fixed Income Strategies (1 hour)
Ernie Goss of Creighton University – Economic Update (1 hour)
Morningstar – Investment/Mutual Funds Update – (2 hours)

Sept. 28
Full day of programming sponsored by Securities America

Nov. 16
Case Studies in Financial Planning (2 hours)
Insurance Ethics (3 hours)

Watch for more information on these programs coming in future issues of FPA NEWS.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

NEBRASKA CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP UPDATE

Happy Anniversary!
“Thank you” to these members who have reached

recent membership milestones:

Many thanks to the following member who recently joined:
Name Firm City
Brian Brown First National Wealth Advisors Blair
Lana Flagtwet UBS Financial Services Lincoln
Craig Hundt Hundt Capital Management Lincoln

Also, thank you to the following members who recently renewed:
Name Firm City
Lynda Anderson Wells Fargo Lincoln
Anthony Cerone Lutz Financial Omaha
Lyle Dostal Securities America Omaha
Ronald Eckloff Securities America Kearney
Michael Guilliatt Guilliatt & Associates Fremont
Paul Johnson Paul Johnson Retirement Fremont

Solutions
Lance Jones Lance Jones Financial Svcs. Omaha
Douglas Pfeifer Pinnacle Wealth Management Lincoln

Just a reminder — if you have a March 1 renewal date and have
not yet renewed, your membership renewal is now past due and
your membership officially lapsed as of May 1. If you have any
questions or concerns about your membership status, please con-

Ten Years
Ronald Eckloff

Marc Geels

Fifteen Years
William Kellstrom

Twenty Years
Daniel Monahan

tact the FPA Member Services Center at (800) 322-4237. You
can join or renew your membership — update your member
contact information — locate fellow FPA members — or refer a
colleague for membership — via the FPA website at
www.fpanet.org.

Thank you very much for your continued support of the FPA
of Nebraska!


